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The universal of the internet and the explosive growth of the numbers of web 
user make the BBS become web users’ favorite, especially in the college students 
who love the network life and being active. This kind of communication which is not 
restricted by time and space offer the college students a platform for releasing the 
information, exchanging the ideas and learning interactive. 
This thesis is under this background, according to the actual demand of 
PingXiang college students, build a college student BBS base on the MVC model, 
and the main research contents is the following. 
1. This thesis is based on the guiding ideology of MVC model, it integrates the 
framework like Struts, Spring and Hibernate effectively, it also take MySQL as the 
database of the system, trying to design and achieve a BBS system which is suit the 
communication of PingXiang college students. The basic functions of the BBS 
system are quite perfect. It includes the Tourists function module, the Member 
management module, the webmaster function module and the administrator function 
module. It also include the sub functions like reading the post, replying the post, 
members registering, members logining in. 
2. during the system realization processes which based on the waterfall model, 
it introduces the functional requirements, the general framework of the system, the 
detailed analysis and achievement of the system and the design of database of the 
PingXiang college students BBS. It gives the code implementation process of the 
key function module of the system, the result of the system and the test results of 
functions by aimed at the main functions. 
The combination of Struts, Spring and Hibernate framework is not only reduce 
the difficulty and the complexity of the system development, but also improve the 
maintainability and flexibility of the system. Now the PingXiang college student 
BBS has been put into use, the functions reached the expected effect, and the student 
users gave a good response.  
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早的一套 BBS 系统出现在 1978 年的美国芝加哥，当时比较流行的
CBBS/Chicago (Computerized Bulletin Board System/Chicago)为这套 BBS 系统的
软件核心。紧接着，基于苹果机研发的 Bulletin Board System 和大众信息系统
Peoples Message System 这两种 BBS 系统随着苹果机的问世而流行起来[1]。而真
正让 BBS 开始渐渐普及则要从 BBS 转移到个人计算机上说起。1981 年 IBM 的
个人计算机横空出世，但当时还没有属于自己的 BBS 系统。一年以后，名不见
经传的 Buss Lane 为 IBM 的个人电脑编写了一个基于 Basic 语言源程序的经验
程序。之后，通过 Thomas Mach 的整合与升级， 终能在个人电脑上运行的
BBS 系统——RBBS-PC 问世[2]。这套 BBS 系统的问世具有划时代的意义，不
仅是因为它的源程序全部公开，方便了日后的升级和维护，更是因为此后大多

























要从要从上世纪 90 年代说起。1991 年年初，国内开始运营第一个 BBS 论坛。
但是这个 BBS 论坛也只有少数一些专业人数知道并运用。随着计算机及其外部










势 [4]。这里“免费”二字，并不是代表这种类型的 BBS 的在服务和技术水平方面




放眼现在，国内大多数的 BBS 都是综合性 BBS 站点。随着个人电脑的的
快速普及，尤其是互联网的快速发展，BBS 的网络号召力将会进一步体现。但
是，随之而来对专注某一领域的垂直 BBS 的市场将会越来越大。尽管每天新上
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